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It is known to the American Peoolel'saldMr. f. '
late the time of appointing overseer ofThe bill directing a continuance of the H. that, during the last ycft-so- f his life, Mri Jef ,

fetson' MrairsyreT fbrisiderablirr: embjutassed-- '. .4::
This, h is well under$tood, was notSoccisioneA' -

by any thing that could be justly attrrbatrd to ;
hira as x fault, .Some unforeseen misfoWuhe- -- ;;

the great depreciation bf real estates at, ; above Utl".
all, the peculiar situation in., which he'.was plao
ed ; brought upon him iri his old ,ge; thoeJci- - , t

4 Saturday, Feb. 3.
Mr. Hardy presented the petition of Jo-ep- th

Banks, of Pasquotank county,' pray
ing for remuneration for services perform-
ed inlflie Revolution. Referred to the
commiftee of Propositions and Grievances:

Mr. Settle, from the committee en Pro
positions and Grievances, to whom was re-

ferred the. petition of sundry citizens of
Duplin and Wayne ; of D. Kennedy, W.
Jones, Holliday R. Oldham and David
Stanback, reported unfavorably on the
whole of these petitions, which report was
concurred with.

The following bills passed their ihird
reading :

Concerning Executors, Administrators

amities, of which we havf aJl )eard, and which
we have all deplored. - .He miredjfrom thePre-identi- al

chair, the idol of tie partjr of:whlch he
had so long beeri the euicleiit head, and found ' v

himself, during the latter years of his fife lopbs--
session of the respect and confidence ofall class-- es

in the community. . He was, inde d,.regaTd- - -
$

ed as the Patriarch of Liberty, and his house bev,
came a shrine to which its votaries made: thejrl
useful pilgrimages. Hence, it was ; that, vi the " v --

exercise of what hag beea sa haDD'dv" called '? a"
liberal, though frugal hosoitalitv? hetlecame
involved in pecuniary dincultiefc.

that sttuauon, it is knowiftti. alt who aw-hear- " "

me, that he disdained to aalc ort6 receive from '

his couotry any assistance beyond the gTant bfar1
Lottery, the whole object' of which was . to' dii ;
pose of his estate at' its annraised value. To i
those who may be disposed to accuse 7 us of in:.- - v.

Eiaumuc iuwrvu axr. jenersoo, 11 is proper , iq --i
4"! iw uuwmcu au mai, ne qesirea, aaa,

he most positively and publicly declared, all
iuai ne wuuiu mire cunsemea o receive ' 1 nat
he did not attemnt to avail himself of a' nonilari- - :

ty without a parallel, to put himselfat once above
uis uiuicuiucs, proves u;ai ue aeo' as ne UVCU,

M

true to his principles. : It is known to the pub ; -
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ns thankfully, received... Letters to
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n Continued from fourth pag

to the lehrihg executions by constab b o;
jrolvcnl debtors landsQsb as to, include
all the cxecudons which may be in t
liands 61 a constable in one set fa. and
thereby ncur thereon but one set of cost?,
reported 'that"it was inexpedient to pass
the sam ?y which report was concurred
With. ; j'; V '. V

. MrImes, from the, same Cmnmiltee;
also repc rted a bill fo repeal part nf the
5dsecti( D of an act to extend the juris-
diction or Justices of the Peace, passed in
182QwTiout amendment, and the bfU to
prevent frauds and' perjuries in certain
cases, With. amendment.. Both these re-por- ts

were concurred with, and the bills
passed their second readinjr.

On motion of Mr. Bateraan. a message-- j

vasttenito the Senate, proposing to bal
lot. on Monday next, for a Solicitor of the
State far the 1st, Judicial Circuit, to sup
nlv the vacancy occasioned by the death
of Leonard Martin, nominating for the
appointment George W. Barney of Eden -

ton.'- :r
, . -

"

The following bills were presented
By Mr. Newland, further to prescribe

the duty ot the r u one rnnter, Lproposi mi

that a copy of the Journal's shall be sent
to every Captain's Company : By Mr.
Ramsay, to amend an act passed iu 1822.
to rrovide a Revenue for the sunnort of
Government ; By Mr, J. E. Lewis to
incorporate the Raleigh Chapter qf Royal
Arch Masons; and by Mr. Morehead, to
alter an act to establish and incorporate
ah Acantmy in thelown.of Greensborou jh.
Which liills pasd their first reading ; and
the last out one passeu its aecona anu
third reading also.

The Sihater informed the House that they
had' passed with amendments, to which,
they asked the concurrence of this Huse,
a bill to allow talesman iurors in the
courts of Orange county, to receive pay.
and a bill to appoint commissioners to
lay off a ftown on the lands of J. H. Bry
in, at t le court house of Northampton
which amendments were agreed toi

ginia, naa not been brought to & conclusion at
the time of Mr. JeffV rson's decease ;'but it is not A t .

so generally known that he died 4 it tteheliefi ,
that it would soon be brought to a successful fefi V
mination; nor that, in his Will (which, itfCndV "t '
before me, written with his own hand, but a few '

days before his death) he has made a distributioij ' V

of his estate, manifestly founded on this belief. M ! ' 'ZI
t is needless for me to state the causes wluch: ,:
lave hitherto detayed the cbmpletiqif of the Iow5i J)

tery ; ami it ts only necessary for me. now to - T

say, that an arrangement has been $nade rwilh -
me jjuiHuuii ut me -- uy oi v asnmgton, py v ;

which the JetTerSon Lottery is to be so connect
ed with the lotteries established here, as to a- - ,
complish all theobjeets which Mr. JeflfVrisbn liad, ; ,

in view, i his liasheen effected thrpugh Messri
Yates & Mclntyre, who, with a. liberality entitled, t r
to all praise, have made the most satisfactory '

aiittiicincius on uie suojeci. iie. oniy aim- -
cuny m tne way, arises trom the Charter of the
City of Washington, which restricts thenr frqm '

mauing any lottery, except auch ai distribute
money prizes. The object of this petition, there- -
fore, is to obtain an act m Congress giving au- - y t
thority to-- the Corporation of Washington, to s
owiiucci. me jciicrhoa xonery wnn- - tuose tney
are now authorized by law to establish an ob-- " i

Geological and .Mmeralogical Survey of
the State, and the bill for the sunnort of
sick seaman of the United States, passed
heir third reading.

The bilPappropiating .85000 for the pur
pose of improving the navigation of the
Cape-Fe- ar river below Wilmington, being
on its second reading, Mr.W. VV. Jones
stated at length, the Causes which made
his further appropiation necessary, and the

propriety of granting it, inbrder to com
plete the obiect in view. He was follow
ed By Mr. J. A. Hill, in suprfort of the
bill: and on the question being- - taken on
ts second reading, it passed 82 votes to

36. - A sketch of the speeches of Mr.
Jones ami .Mr. Hill will be given hereafter.

The bill giving to the state a right of
challenge, was next taken up. ("The bill pro- -

-- 1 - 1 Oa 1 II IIposes mac ine raTe snau, in an cnminai
cases, challenge four jurors without cause
and as many more tor good cause as she
mav think proper.")

This bill was advocated by Mr. Shipp,
and opposed by Mr. IF. fV. Jonesr It
was supported on the ground that tor want
of the privilege proposed to be given to
the btate by this bill, of challenging a
certain number of jurors, without cause,
criminals were either suffered to escape
conviction froni improper persons contri
ving to get upon iuries for the purpose of
preventing conviction, or the prosecuting
officer was under the necessity of moving
causes to an adjoining country, in order to

Fx I. I 1

escape connivance oi tnis Kina.
It was opposed, lest this 'power given

to prosecuting officers should be abused,
and innocent persons suffer for want of an
intelligent iury to sit upon their trial ; as.
if he were so disposed, the attorneyjfor the
State might challenge four of the most in
telligent men in the jury, and tliereby les
sen the chance ot the innocent man es- -

jping from the charge brought against
him. Ifrwns thought if proper solicitor'
were appointed ami they performed thei
duty, few nersons really guilty would es- -

cane
.

conviction, under the law as it now
stands. On mofion of Mr. Jones, the first
section of the bill, which gave this r
ot cha enre. was struck our. I he. re
maining, section of the bill, which au
thorises the council of a defendant on i

criminal shit to aid his client in selecting
his iury. was retained, and the bill pas
sed its third reading, the title being al-

tered to read as follows : "a bill relating
to the exercise of the right ol challenge
in certain cases."

Friday, Feb. o

Mr. Morfhoad presented the memorial
of the Female Benevolent AsOeiations of

with more lenity their Fenale slaves. On
motion, the memorial was ordered to lie on
the table.

On motion of Mr. W. W.' Jones, a mef-sag- e

was sent to the Senate proposing 4o
ballot ow morning for a Board of
Interal Improvements. The Senate after
wards informed the House that they agreed
to this proposition. t

Mr. Settle, from the committee of Pro-
positions and Grievances, to whom was re-

ferred the petitions of John Hoke and others
of Lincoln, and William Howling, of Sur-
ry, praying for Gates to be erected on
roads, reported unfavorably, recommend-
ing the' rejection of the prayer of the pe-
titioners, which was concurred wiih.

Mr. fe. Irom- - the same committee, to
who.n were referred sundry peti lions on
the subject, reported the following bill, and
recommended that it be

.

passed into a law:
ii .i ia Dm auinonsing Jonathan Uooper ot Ker-ie- .
Wyiiam Fewell and Villiam Porter,

of Rockingham. anH Nimrod Lunsford of
Wilkes, to erect --Gates- on Public roads,
agreeable to the prayer of their several pe-
titions which passed its thtee readings.

Mr. R. H. Jones, from the Judiciary
committee, to whom was referred the bill
to alter an act passed in 1741, fortes. train-
ing the taking of excessive usury, report-
ed, that if there ever has been a period of
time when the

.
Legislature could, wUh safe-

ty to the public, alter or repeal te provi-
sions of the act of of 1741, commonly call-
ed the Stalute of Usury, the present is not
that period. The depressed state of Ag-
riculture and of Commerce, the extensive
control and influence possessed bv certain
mpnied institutions, and the facility with
which thaf control and influence could be

ject which, I trust, will be accomplished without .

roads in the county of Anson : bf Mr.
Potter, to authorise the commissionere of
the town, of Halifax, to sell the Academy
lots m said town ; and by Mr. Lllison, to
repeal the acts passed in 1821 and 1823,
respecting seine fishing in Tranter's creek.

The three first bills passed their first
reading the three next passed their three
readings, and the last, oh its second read
ing wa.s indefinitely postponed.

A message from the Senate informed
the House, that they had passed the fol-

lowing bills :

To compel the clerks of the superior
and county courts, &c. of Pasauorank.
to keep their offices at the court house, or
within half a mile thereof ; to amend an
ct passed in 1825, t& prevent persons

who have been, or may be appointed com
missioners on the part of the state for any
purpose from becoming contractors : to
secure to Mary Turner such property as T

she may nereatter acquire, to appoint
commissioners to build a new court house
in the county of Surry ; making compen-
sation to the owners of outlawed and exe-
cuted slaves for the county of Northamp- -
ton ; ij incorporate uaK rorest Academy,
in Robeson county ; and to incorporate
the Ebenezer Library Society in the coun- -

iy oi luinnoipn inese diiis an received
their three readings and were ordered to
be enrolled.

As did also a resolution received at the
same Jime relative to the Secretary ot
State. A resolution Concerning a rever-
sion of the state in the Tuscaroia lands,
was read and, ordered to lie on the table.

The bill to extend the time fur register-
ing grants, deeds. &.c. the bill to alter an
act to establish and incorporate an Acade-
my in the town of Greensborough, in
ioiu, anu 10 auer ine. names ox the- - per--

m ...1sons therein named and to legitimate
thera ; for regulating the county courts of
Martin County, and to compel the Register
aud other officers therein named, to keep
thliir omces in the court houses in Lincoln
and of Wilkes, were read the third time.

The bill to reqiure defendants, before
il i a1 Itney are pui upon meir ina', to ex
cept to such matters in indictments, as
night, after conviction, be assigned as
reasons in arrest of judgment : t appoint
com-isstoner-

s to lay out a Koid trom
Charlotte to Morganton ; to prohibit the
commissioners of . FayeUeville from laying
and collecting a tax on live or dead stock.
&c. carried to market : were, on their se
cond reading, indefinitely postponed.

The House took up the communication
from the (jrovernor, made some days a
in relation to James N. Forsyth, which
was ordered to be sent to the Senate, and
referred to a ioint select com rr 'ttee.

!vf r. Sjwulll, who voted in the affirmayve
on Hie question rejecting the bill concern
ing Executors, Administrators" and Guar
dians, moved the House to reconsider that
vote, stating, that if his motion were sue

r.. I t i i . i i i .11cssiui, lie ueueveii, ne snouia oe ahie so
to amend the bill, as to make it accepfa
ble to the house and useful to the commu
nity.

t' , . iiie iiiui.kmi was carrien, tne Dill was
amended, and passed its second reading.

On motion of Mr. Blount,
mux: ijii; or uraming tne low lanas in

the neighborhood of Mattamuskeet Lake
was taken up for its second reading.

Mr. lilotint stated very clearly the situation o
tthese lands and the great benefits which wnul.
accrue to the public from draining: the lands in
quesiion, wncn were ot a very terhle character

Mr- - Morehead obi'ected to the Dassace of this
bill, on the ground that it was calculated more
to promote private benefit, than; nublfc advan
taee ; that he understood that several' wealthv
individuals owned lands near the Lake who ouglit
themselves to be at the exptnee of .draining these
lands, without aid from the Legislature :' that if

V .mmaia were granted m this case no doubt other ap
plications of the same kind would be made.

Mr.. Moore replied in an animated manner to
Mr. M. and initiated that it would be trood noli
cy in the State to give ita. aid to the citizens I

near this Lake who were greatly distressed by
the overflowing of its waters, and who were Un-able- of

themselves to encounter the expence of
makiag tle proposed improvements.

Mr. Blount also replied to Mr. More-hea- d.

A motionto postpone the bill indefinite-
ly, was carried by a considerable majority

Considering this Debate to be of an in-

teresting nature, we will give it hereafter.
The bill to prescribe the mode for legit-

imating Bastard Children, and to after
their names was read for its third readin Or.

This bill which proposed to erive to the Coun
ty Courts the power of legitimating these ch'd-re- n

in cases where the parties afterwards mar-
ried or the mother died produced some debate.
It was supported by Mr. Newkmd. as being a
preferable tribunal for business of this kind to
the Legislature ; that it would prevent a great
waste of time iri the two Houses, and he could
see no evil that could arise from the change.

The bijl was opposed by Messrs. Toomer,
J. m. II."' andIL H. Jones,s very objectionable
on several grounds ; h gave to the county courtthe power of changing the law of descents- -

that it would tend to encourage vice and licer
liousnesa,- - and especially to hold out induce-
ments to weak females to give way to lewdness,
from a persuasion that any breaches of a virtuous
course, might afterwards be rectified by mar-
riage and the aid-o- f a countv court . It was also
aid to belirinecissary, as the fubelr of diegh

mate- - chil4renVif so disposed, could give them
support in his life-tim- e, and at death, he could
provide for thera by will. .

The was finalfy rejected 77 Votes

The fallowing engrossed bills were rc-- 1 Jamftstown, Springfield and Kennett. pray-ive- d

frlom the Senate : ;' ling that the owners of slaves would treat

and Guardians : making an appropriation
to improve the navigation of Cape-Fea- r in
River below Wilmington'-- ; limiting the time
wtthm which certain officers shall be pro
secuted and prescribing the duties of Grand

' . ,1 ji Xurors relative thereto ; concerning testa
mentary Guardians ; to repea' part of the
5d section ot an act to extend thejunsoic- -

lon ot Justices of Peace, passed in 1820 5 as
making compensation "to Coroners in cer
tain cases ; further to amend an act ma
king the protest of a Notary Public evi
dence in certain cases, passed in 1812:
and the bill to preventfraudsand perjuries.

A message from the Senate informing
he House, that they had passed the follovv-n- g

bills : .

To repeal an act passed in 1820, diredt-n- g

the county courts to pay fees to cer
tain officers therein named: to amend the
several acts passed in 1823, incorporating
Morganton Academy; to alter the tune 01

holding the county courts of Duplin; to
alter the times of holding the elections in
Brunswick county; to authorise the build
ing of a Steamboat to be used on the river
Roanoke, and the waters of Albemarle and
Pamptico Sounds, James River and the
Chesapeake Bay, and to incorporate a com-- ?

pany . for that purpose; to amend an act
passed in 1818, concerning the Supreme
Court. The four first named bills passed
their ihree readings the two last passed
their first reading.

The following bills were ind&nitely
postponed:

rurther to prescribe the duties of the
Public Printer; to repeal so much of an act
passed in 1762, as requires masters to teach
their colored apprentices to read and write;
and a bill to repeal an act passed in 1820,
directing he county courts to pay tees to
certain omcers, so tar as respects Wilkes
county.

m k - rum t .1 won motion of mr. JNixon, the Judiciary
committee were instructed to enquire
whether any, and if any, what amendments
are necessary in the awg regulating intes
tate's estates, so as to provide for the set
tiement of claims against them without the
great accumulation or costs consequent on
the present mode of proceeding.

The resolution proposing to loan S50G0
to John M'Rae, to assist him in publishing
his Map ot the State, passed its third and
l A t V mmiasi reading, alter a neDate, which may
probably appear hereafter.

m
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1827.

It will be seen from relerence to the pro
ceedings of the Legislature, that the law
of the last session altering the time -- of its
annual meeting to January; has been re-
pealed, and the former period ot convening,
the third Monday in November is again
fixed on.

On Saturday last, Cadwallader Jones
of Hillsborough. James M Kay, of Bladen,
and David Clarke, of Halifax, were elect-
ed Members of the Bdard of Internirt Im-
provements for the ensuing year. The votes
were. Jones 103, M'Kay 100, Clarke 89,
Alarsden Campbell 7 and Steele 28.

The Resolution directing the Public Trea
surer to loan to John M'Rae, Esq. of Payette,
ville, five thousand dollars, for four years with- -

oui nueresr, w assist mm in the publication of
his Map of the State, has passed both Houses of
the Legislature.

NINETEENTH CONGRESS,
.OT mm V M.a.uuivij sessiujs.

Saturday Jan. 27.
The Senate resumed the consideration

of the Bankrupt bill, the motion to con-
sider the vote taken for sriking oujt the
9Sd section, being under consideration.
After some debate the question Was taken
and the motion to consider was lost 26
votesjto 19.

movday, Jan. 29.
Mr. IIatkk said, he bad been requested to

presents petition, which, from its character, as
well as the quarter from , which it came, would,
he was sure, receive the most respectful consi
deration trom the Senate. It was a petitionromi
tne i4mny ot I nomas Jefterson. It did not ask
for any pecuniary relief, por did it attempt to
enlist the generous sviimathies of th A
People, in behalf of the, daughter of the man
whose name alone would be. a sure passport to
the confidence' U protection of everr Amcrrican.
tt merely requested the sanction of Cunirreas to
an arrangement, by which the Corporation ofthis
City have agreed, to lend theirs aid to effect an
object, which.' it was believed. wouLl veenmnllch
the wish nearest the heart of Mr. Jefferson, of

yniy uiTirn cnua in a state, ot in
acpenxieiKe

oojection or aimculty.
lr. 1,1. then presented the tjetitton'flfThomai .

Jefferson lift ndolph, Kxecator of Thomas JefTerr
son, praying ror an act o Congress, for the pmv
poses above mentioned. The petition t was reC --

ferred to the committee on the District of "Ctf--"

lumbin.
The Bankrupt Bill was again taken op. '

The question being on ordering the bill for
a third reading. Somewgentlemeri wishing,
further time to prepare themsel yes forgive
ing their sentiments upon it, by consent of
.ir. nayne, ic was made the order bt the
dav for VVednesdav hptt.

The Senate spent the remainder of , the
day in business of 'itfnor importances

HOUSE OF RF.PrtESEOTATTVES: .

Satukday, ' JanT 27. 1 V
Mr. Vance, froni the Committee on MilU

tary AftUirs, reported a bill to amend an
act for the better regulation of-- the Ord-- "
nance Dpartment, which was read once,
and ordered to lie on the tabled -

Mr Strong, from the Commttree on
Public Land, reported a bill to carry into
effect the grants of land made by ilie
treaty of the 15th Nov. 184, with the
Quapaw Indians, .which' was twice rad,
ami ordered to. r "

The House took up tliebii for the
relief of Willie Blounjt, formerly Ojivernor
of Tennessee, which producedicongidera,-bl- e

debate. The bill was atengilir- -
tiered to be engrossed for a third readin rr

74 votes to 08. -

- - - j

Correction. In the remarks of Mr1 Croom. lh
the last Registeron the bill to limit the tirhe
in which actions shall be brought bnbotidjudg,f --

ments, &c. for laws abolishing primogeniture !

and regulating entails," read laws abousliing
primogenitme and entail . and reguUttngde
sccnts." .

' - . - .
In the report of , Mr. Hi's (of FnnkTuiV re-

marks on the billrto authorise the Trustees of
"

Spring Grove Academy to rae a sum of money
by way of Lottery, instead of savfn? it wa htm
--wish that a. general bill on the subject ahoiildhe
iniroaucea, as we unaersiood him. it should read,'that "if he could be induced lo sanction tfie
pnncipie 01 uoitenes m any way it would be on -

a general plan, which as a mighty Gorgon would "
swallow up all minor attempts at gamirtg.",.

In this City, at the'redevicV-bfeitev- : TrMcPlieeters, on Friday hat. Elam Alexander.
Esqr. of Mecklenburg, Coun I v. in thi States. .

This lamented youn man waa an alumni of, our 1

uiaivcrsiiy, ana iiau just QUaunea Oimseif fnrth .

'
!

.
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To incorporate Joseph Warren Lodge.
No. 92, in Stantonsburg to revive and
continue in force an act passed in 1824. to
filter' anil ' amend an act for the relief of
such pei-son-

s as' became purchasers of
the Cher jkee lands sold under the authori-
ty this state j limiting the time within
which deeds of trust and mortgages shall
toe regis e red and to provide for giving
publicity to the samej to empower com-mission- ei

sof the yown of Tarborough to
sell a part of the town commons; to prohi-
bit the trading of slaves, except in the
manner therein specified ; concerning the

"town of pxford ; to amend the Road laws,
and a bill for the protection of securities.
All these bills passed their first readings
and ihat' u relation toVthe commissioners

f of Tart)( rough, parsed itr three readings
The fallowing bills also passed "their

Hhird reajing:
To prescribe the time and places of

nolding elections in Martin Countyj to
authorise Wm; Boylan to erect a bridge
across Deep Riverj to prevent the felling
oi trees fein or ODSnrucung ine run or ro-
bot's cfeefc ; to repeal an act; passed in 1824,
to regulate the patrols of Ashe and New- -

Hanover, so far as relates to New-Han- h-

,ver : to establish two separate elections in
the county of Hyde ; to amend the sever- -

ill acts i0W in lorce relative-- 10 puDiic
froadYin the county of Wilkes : to amend
an act passed in 1825, directing the man- -
xier in whicji constables shall be hereafter
appointed in the county of Sampson) to
appoint commissioners .tor ine town
"Nixonton to amend an act, passed4 in
1825, granting to the Superior court of
v

urunswic k; original and exclusive lunsdic- -

ion in all causes where a jury may tie
necessary supplemental to mi act pas-- ;

'sed at las session, to cede lo the United
Stated a certain tract of land called Bogue
.Banks ; and a bill concerning the ' county
tburts-o- f Ily." ; - ''.

,

,T t"
The resolution in favor ofPeter Dowelj,

henff of mVV ilkes, was also agreed to.
ine bill 'concerning Executors, Admin- -

tratots and Guardiins, was reiectcd on
Its 8econilreadmg. The ; bill reserving
fcertain lamls r ilie ' benefit of ; Roswifl
Xing, of Montgomery, was postponed inr
jieoijitiveiv.; and the bill concerning the
own or Uxioi-d-

, was ordered to lie ou the

On 'motioit of Mr. Donohoj a resolution
, d its first redirgreeting the Pub

;
IVsaVer-tdalrsOcarAV-

h- - ff of Caswefr819 20; for monev
i d into the Treasury Tor" insolvents for

years ,st.f.Refery to the" Cprnmit- -

practice ofthe la w to obtain a license for which..'?
ne naa come to tne supreme Court now in sesi
sion. nut who can look into futunrv ?- - iri-- ' a1--

has left a widowed mother and aereral brothers -

and sisters, to mourn his loss a los to thera' u
lrreparaoie. put sancunea by, the hppe which he;-- "

inujscrii cajicucu, in un last message 10 nit HICn , . .'
ther, that he had M a house not made with bands, -

9?

A

l
ot:

p.- -

i

T
It i

eternal in tne eavens." ' 1 1

exercisea over ine engagement ana trans-
actions of die people, notwithslandingthe
4th Section of (he bill, must, while they
exists and the Legislature is true and faith-
ful to the public interest, prevent the bill
under consiiTerai ion from becoming U law.
The com mittee- - therefore reCom uended the
rejeption of .thej- - bill.' The report was con-
curred i witlr atitf the bill indefinitely post--
ported." : 0Cj ; . .. r

'

1 Thefiillowtog falls worrpresented, viz :
by.Mr.Kinito repeal so much of an act
passed in 172 as requires a master or mis-- t
ress to teach or cau se; to be taugh t colou

and write Mr.
Scott, to.appoint a commissioner to collect
statistical infiirriiktioh relative tothis State,
aM to prescnlie the' duties' of said om-rnission- er

j byMri'SiXCtiarf to prevent
prosecuting tofficefs"bn'behalf ofithe State,
from "tnalcingf 'the Goveniyras prbsecu tor
in certain cases by Mr.

. . --
.-

Smith
i

tq,regu- --

Where it now- - 1 ?l "

The promise given nfght'a golden oromise
ut a raoiaot rnorri.f-- so perish oft the hopes
Of man i" ,.. i.., n : '. , '. &

M Tuscaloosa, AUbama, onthe 1st ultimo. c it
consurnptioivMr. : Francis fl JkVsse .printerv
aged afrottt 25 years, formerly ofihis citv.n i
iWpST received, supply;, of Garden Secdfc
tf warranted fresh and genuine. V, A '.v

Tialeigh, Jan. 15, tf " 1:
1 fi,--


